Premium Low Starch Balancer. Concentrated Nutrition for Optimum Development
Main Ingredients
Soya bean meal, Soya beans toasted, Sunflower meal, Alfalfa, Molasses. Linseed, Whey
powder, Soya bean oil.

Key Features

32% protein balance( with elevated lievels of minerals and vitamins.
PO\ver-paeked with vital amino acids, minerals, v;tamins and nutritional supplements.
Feeding 1 OOg/day/1 OOkg bodyweight provides a sound diet base for adult horses and ponies.

Extra energy requirements can be supplied by feeding oats or reduced quantiji&s of GAIN
feeds.

Excellent for broodmare to meet proteins mineraJ and vitamin requirements at all stages.
Ideal for foals, weanlings ar')(j yearlings not requiring furthe,- condition.
Works at 32% protein balancer for all horses.

Soya ooan. Milk powder, Lysine and Methionone provide readily available amino acids.

Linseed provides Omega-3 fatty acids to support a healthy coat.
Yea-Sacc® live yeast helps promote fibre digestion, nutrient absorption and good gut function.

FOS prebiotic maintains fibre digestion and a healthy gut.

Bioplex® trace elements including Copper. Zinc and Manganese maximise mineral availability.
Selplex® organic Selenium helps to maintain additional boost antioxidant support.
Pr'OViox natural plant antioxidants support vitamin E utllis.ation.
Biotin addition helps maintain hoof suen,gth.

Instructions for Use
Concentrated stud balancer for foals. broodmares and stallions for low-rate feeding with
forage and water. Can be fed with forage alone as a concentrated source of protein, minerals
and vitamins where energy supply is adequate. Can also be fed along with reduced quantities
of other feeds e.g. GAIN Stud Cubes to reduce the total feed quantities. 1kg of GAIN Stud
Care 32 Balancer replaces 5kg of a standard GAIN feed. Feed GAIN Stud-Care 32 Balancer
to a maximum rate of 0.4kg/100kg bodyweight per day. For specific advice consult your
GAIN Feeds representative.

Feeding guidelines (500kg mature weight)
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Contact:
GAIN Feeds Customer Services
Glanbia Agribusiness
Purcellsinch
Dublin Rd
Kilkenny
Ireland
Telephone:
LoCaJI:
Email:

ll

+353 (0) 56 8836600
1890 321 321
info@gainfeeds.com

www.gainhorsefeeds.com

